Comparative effects of the antipsychotics sulpiride or risperidone in rats. I: bodyweight, food intake, body composition, hormones and glucose tolerance.
Obesity and related metabolic disorders are important side effects of some antipsychotic drugs (APs). The currently available animal model of AP-induced bodyweight gain (BWG) in rats is based on administration of sulpiride (SUL). However, this model has important limitations. For example, SUL is a pure dopamine antagonist, whereas most APs in current clinical use interact with multiple neurotransmitter receptors involved in food intake (FI) and metabolism regulation. Therefore, we evaluated the effects of risperidone (RIS, 0.125, 0.25 or 0.5 mg/kg during 16 days) on BWG and FI in male and female rats. Comparison between RIS (0.5 mg/kg), SUL (20 mg/kg) and vehicle (VEH) during 12 days was also conducted in females. In male rats, RIS did not significantly affect BWG, FI, glucose tolerance or leptin levels, even though prolactin and corticosterone were significantly elevated. In females, both APs significantly increased BWG and FI, but the effect was stronger with SUL. The BWG was significantly associated with an increase in body fat. Serum leptin levels were increased only in SUL-treated rats. The area under the curve for glucose (AUGC) was significantly lower in the SUL group, but it was similar for insulin in all treatment groups. The area under the curve for insulin (AUIC) and BWG positively correlated only in the RIS group. Prolactin and corticosterone were significantly increased by both APs. Serum estradiol levels were significantly increased by RIS but not by SUL, but progesterone levels were similar in both groups. The observed positive correlation between BWG and the AUIC during RIS administration suggests that this agent may represent a better model of AP administration in humans. The animal model of RIS-induced obesity in rats might be improved by testing other doses, route of administration and type of diet.